Message from Mrs McNicoll
We have had a fantastic week back after half term – well done children. Keep it up!
Every class has a class target this half term – ask your child what theirs is. Each class wins £10 to spend on a treat of their choice when the target is met!

Brunshaw Best
Well done to the children who were in our ‘Brunshaw’s Best’ Book today. They were Jackson Hawke, Lainey Preston, Ava Lavery, Lucas Haworth-Franklin, Callum Williams, Daisy Robertson, Lucy Hodgson, Georgia Whittaker, Ty Naughton, Harry Metcalfe, Callum Brandon, Logan Owen, Paige Dean and Cleo Thompson.

Happy Birthday to the children who are celebrating in the next week: Dwayne Chadburn, Henry Forsythe, Grace Hargreaves, Megan Marley, Sophie Kavanagh, Elizabeth Wickington and Natasha Tierney.

Year 5/6 Robinwood Trip
Just a reminder that this trip needs to be paid in full by Weds 21st December.

Nursery Closures – Dates for your diaries
Friday 25th November - Please note Nursery will be CLOSED on this date as it is progress day. You can also book a time slot to come and see Mrs Sapey to find out how your child is progressing in Nursery).
Thursday 4th May 2017 – Please note Nursery will be CLOSED on this date as the Council are going to be using our building for election day.

Pantomime Trip – Years 1 to 6
We are starting to organise our annual trip to the Mechanics for a performance of ‘Beauty and the Beast’ on the evening of Friday 13th January, 2017. The cost of this will be £14. Please look out for the letter coming home with your child. Tickets will be on a first come first served basis.

‘Pyjama Day’ for Children in Need – Friday 18th November
As you may already know, it is Children in Need next Friday and this year for our theme we have decided to come to school in our Pyjamas for the day.

We ask that children bring in a small donation (£1.00 if this is possible) for wearing non-uniform and all the money collected will go to ‘Children in Need’.

Please note that your children will still be playing outside so will need to wear shoes/boots/trainers rather than slippers.
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School Photographs
Please can all photograph orders be in school by Monday 14th November.

Brunshaw’s Weekly Newsletter
Date: 11/11/2016
Events for weeks beginning 14th Nov

Mon 14th (10.15) – Open Day for potential Nursery and Reception parents
Mon 14th (school time) – Science visitor in working with Years 3 and 4
Mon 14th (3.15-4.15) – Pen Pal Club for selected Year 6 pupils

Tues 15th (school time) – Workshop in Year 6 for current topic
Tues 15th (4.00-5.15) – Athletics for selected Year 6 pupils at Unity

Thurs 17th (school time) – 4S to go swimming
Thurs 17th (school time) – Football tournament at The Prairie for selected pupils

Fri 18th (school time) – ‘CHILDREN IN NEED – PYJAMA DAY’

Reception, Year 1 & 2 Christmas Productions
Christmas production dates:-

- Tues 6th Dec - 1.30 pm - Years 1 & 2
- Weds 7th Dec – 6.00 pm - Years 1 & 2
- Fri 9th Dec – 9.30 pm - Years 1 & 2
- Weds 7th Dec – 1.30 pm – Reception
- Thurs 8th Dec – 9.30 am - Reception

Tickets will go on sale from Monday 14th November priced at £1.50 each. Please ensure when sending money in an envelope you put your child’s name, class and, more importantly, which production you would like your tickets for. Tickets will be on a first come first served basis.

Congratulations
Congratulations to Miss Wilshaw who got engaged during the half term holiday.
Congratulations to Mr Chadwick who also got engaged.

Maternity cover
Mrs Knight, who teaches in 5K, will start her maternity leave soon after Christmas. We hope to announce who will be teaching the class very soon.

PE Kits
Please can all PE kits be sent back to school following the half term holidays. Reception to Year 2 only need an indoor kit, Years 3 to 6 need indoor and a warm outdoor kit (in 2 separate bags please).

Parking around school
Thank you to all the parents who are parking safely around our school. You may have seen police officers around at 3.15pm this week. They will keep appearing for on the spot checks.

Website address:
www.brunshaw.lancs.sch.uk

Please remember to look for all letters and other things about school.